Introduction
Desmodium Desvaux (1813: 122) comprises 275 species, and has an almost cosmopolitan distribution with centres of diversity at specific level in Mexico and South America (Ohashi 2005) , occurring in Brazil mainly in the Cerrado and Pampa biomes .
The main morphological characters that define the genus are: habit: shrubs or subshrubs; leaves uni-to trifoliolate; inflorescence a pseudoraceme or panicle, flowers with pinkish to purple (never yellow) corollas; fruit a loment, generally covered by uncinate hairs (Ohashi et al. 1981 Schindler (1928) , Bentham (1859) and Azevedo (1981) as a synonym of Desmodium barbatum. Part of the diagnosis of Hedysarum lagocephalum: "estipulis lanceolatis, panicula terminali contracta, legumen triarticulatum pilosum" includes morphological characteristics seen in Desmodium barbatum and D. juruenense. As a type collection of Hedysarum lagocephalum was not found, and the diagnosis is superficial, this name is considered doubtful.
